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IBIITTON, J. NOVEIMIER 19TIF, 19t4.
CIIAMBERS.

BLACKLEY CO. ,. 1-1AIE COSTEME CO.
Ilri/ 4Srnn-evr o /Jridio-kw w/oere

Coniraci Broke n-Sale of ,ïosPlc f Paymnt.
Appeal by defendants froni ordler of MAdeofficial

referee, Sitting for the M.ýaster iii Chiainers, dismniissingý a
ixiotion by defendants to set aside an ex pruordvtr fur, ý,r
vice of the writ of summions upon defenidants olui of Ilh'
jurisdietion, and the writ and service, etc.

Josepli Montgomery, for defeiîdants.
Kf W. Lyre, for plainifis.

I3RITTION, J.-The actioný is . for thel priev of
goodis or for damnages for -aeetneo od or vb\
defendants at Montreal.

On sth Mairc, M1.4 df«(ndantg wrote uipon flcrown
bliwk for n oriir oni plaintiff> for .'<,rt4iiiods 'Flii

order, %%heni filled out, M as gento an agent or taelrof
plaintiffs te o y) ixni deliveredi toý degfqIndants atl Torntlo.

Thei ordeIr Itte lhetem of payxnent . . . -5 pli. cent.
off for, casli if paid within 30 days, or a credif of 4 inonthis
frei 1st J une, and lc gh oods were to be delivered, t dlefenid-
ants L.o.b. at, TJoronto,

Plainitifrs haetheir head offiee and chbief plae f
businessý at Toronin. Defendants knewm this. lind 1 thlink it
is a fair infrerence f ront fli evidenoe as to this transactlin
thatl defendaints ne that the order as prepared by themn was
ti e ,nt to Toronto, and that it was opi ional1 wýith plainti0fs
whether they,\ aeeec(ptedl the( order in theo t4ex-ms of if or; T1lot.
Plaintifsb did accpt ih order. Acce(pting thie orde(r in

Tnonto, for goodaS to he elvrdin Toronfon, mideis, asiý lý
1 think, ain Ontario contiract. andi, if Sn. paYirient '1hould be
mnade te plaintiffs in Ontario,
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